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nv A liUON GERMAN 

IROOPS IN GIGANTt BAETIE
Th« Enemy It Flahting Deeperetely to tUy the Ever Ad

vancing Alllee. —^Twenty-four Houre Oontinuoue Fight
ing Along the Whole Am eriean Line.

SUNDAY WU BE 
FOURfHANNIIIERSAilY

LonCon, Julr >0— Another Oer- 
men thrust drore the French out of 
Becneux near Grand Roioy. north
east of Fere en Tardenola. This town 
however was recaptured from the en- 
eSr.

American troops In BoUeons- 
Rhelms aeotlon hav< heen flchtlnc 
Tlrtoallr wUbont oeisaUon along 
their whole Une for the last twentr- 
four hours The German defence had 
stiffened and the Americans made 
very little fresh progress up to i 
today according to dispatches this

The Germans have thrown nearly 
a million men Into the gigantic bat
tle between Solasons and Rhelms and 
have been viciously counter-attack
ing all along the Une.

to have made no more 
than a dent or two in ttte Allied front 
while at varlons poinu progress for 
the AiUee, slight but imporUnt U re
ported.

Unofficial advleea sute that 
Teuton divisions are engaged, the 
strength of a German division is a- 
hont IS.ieo on normal footing, 
that If the nniu resisting the AlUes 
north of the Marne have been kept 

standard, there are SS8.E00 
trying to hold the line of these dlvl- 
aions, ten of which were drawn from 
Crown Prince Rupmeeht's army In 
the north.

The 7J5r&an Crowa Prince had 
of 800.000 '*m2

between Rhelms and Chateau Thier
ry when the stuck across the Marne 

Even this formidable force, how- began on July 16.

MtYmiPlAY 
HER OWN HAND

Amsurdam. July 80—That Turkey 
U going to handle the situation in 
the Caucasus according to her own 
Ideas is indicated in a talagram from 
ConiUnttDopla. dated July 88tb. 
which quotes en article in the news
paper .N'asflrl £ktrtarn, presenting 
the TurkUh viewpoint

London. July 88— The reUUons 
between Germany and Turkey have 
been severed, eccordlng to direct eon 
flrmaUon from ConsUnUnople. Thh

Telegraph Company.
Ill feeling against Germany 

been growing, particularly after 
week's eventi. The Oermani recent 
ly demanded the cruiser Hsnnidlah. 
the only large ship then In 
of Turkey, as oompensatlon for tha 
Prestan. the former German 
which was dertroyed In the Darda- 
nelles while under the Turkish flag. 
Despite Turkey's protest, the Hsml- 

. dish has departed tor Sebastopol 
with the German flag flylug.

Turks' IWsd HHuatio.
Paris. July 2»— A high neutral 

peraonalKy who has Just returned 
from ConsUntlDople. deaerlbee 
present situation la Turkey as 
likely 1. bear disastrous eonsei 
ces to tha alllaoee shortly. -What he 
told the French ofOdaU as to 
general InUrior ind'lMticat condi
tions and Turkey's fuplwe jOIS^I 
garla, which have already-gesnlled 
Id grmM^claehea of'the troops of the 
two sTlles. or shout Turkey's elleged 
manoeuvres in Swltterland aiming at 
V rapprocbmeut with the Entente, 
could not be learned. Hosrever. be 
confirmed reports of mutinies In the 
Turkish army, notably an uprising of 
troops of Smyrna several weeks ago. 
Where tha food situation is described 
as horrlbls. He said Turkey will ne
ver be able to make separate peace, 
because the men who have it In their 
power to make peace ere getting rich 
trafflrklng in food. They would not 
mind If the war went on forever. Al
most every member of the govern
ment army staff and members of the 
so-called food control board, a gigan
tic food trust, are reaping barreaU 
of gold Bo far as the people are con 
cernod. they will never rise against

BOARD 10 ADM 
All RARWAY ISSUES

Montreal. July 30— The Empire’s 
tines of communication In Cana^ 
may hereafter practicelly be guarsh- 
teed from the menace of railway la
bor trouble, according to leading re- 
presenutlvea of railway labor and 
members of the Canadian Railway 
War Board In Joint seeaion at the 
WIndaor Hotel here yesterday. Aa 
the reault of the oonferenoe comi 
ed than and to be continued today, it 
U expected that a board of railway la 

commlaatonen ooneiatlng of eq-

solutiou wm be p« to the Oth- 
*ring to Reaffirm Their Deter, 
mtantioa to OMUlaae the War to 
a Victorioua Rod.

A speeUl oommlKeo of the City 
Coanell. constating of Aid. Buhby, 
Ferguaon and Sharp reported to lest 
night’e meeting It bad aent oat Invl- 
Utlons to the varloae Sunday aehooU 
of tbo city aaklng that the dhlMnu 
attend the aervlea In m body, the pro- 

* of vocal and In- 
and aa oration ap

pro prUte to the ooeealoa will he de
livered by Principal Vamse, of Lati
mer Hall, Vancouvur, aa weU at aa 
addreat by a member of the Great 
War Veterans' Association.

The follewlnc reeolnUoa wlU he 
inbmHted to the cHiseoa of Naaalmo 

the dose of the meeting In the 
dty park. Oomox Road, on Snnday 
afternoon next at 8 o'clodt.

"That on tbla fourth am 
of the declaration of a rigbtaona 'war 
this mealing of the eUlseae of Ha- 
nalmo records lU fainesibto deter
mination to eontlnue to a victorioas 
end. the straggle In 
those IdeaU of liberty and JaeUee. 
which are the oommon and aacrad 
canae of tha AlUea.

HU Worship Mayor MoKanxIe will 
preside during Hie CMemoaiee, fall

SHORICOUNCl 
MWIASTNIGW

Canadian Railway War Board, act
ing lor the employers, a'ill he Inau
gurated at once, not only to Interpret 
and administer the McAdoo awsml 
for CansdUa roads, hut to uadertake 

deal with all railway Ubor dls- 
pntes la Canada after the period of 
the war. thus making the posaIhUlty 
of strikes much more remote and 
reducing IrritaUon to the lowest poe 
Bible point by gnanateeing a epecUl 
board of experienced rallsray men to 
deal peompUy-and expertly with any 
matters of difference that may arise.

"It must be home In mind." said 
one of the War Board ofHclaU. 'that 
the repreaentallves of the men have 
yet to refer the matter back to their 
chief executives. But this one great 
step has been accomplished and the 
first Joint session between the men 
end the CanadUn Railway War 
Board has been more than aatisfac-

The details as to tbo working out 
of the McAdoo award are complex, 
and it was suggested by the CanadUn 
Railway War Board that a hoard 
somewhat similar to the hoard In the 
United SUtee should be appointed 
with equal representation tor the em 
ployees and the Canadian Railway 
War Board.

Through the Department of Labor

FJl POST OmOB 
TMraTY.nVE AT WORK 

July 80— No attompt 
at deliveries of mall U being made 
in the Vancouver post office today, 
of fifty strike breakers engaged last 
evening only 86 appeared for duty 
this morning They are engaged in 
an attempt to sort the aeoumulated 
mall of last week

Only one day more 8>arore thS 
anal wUd up of onr July Clearing 
Sale. Everything la ov store at 
sale prices. Gibbons A Calderheed.

DOMINIOn THSATIIB
Henry B. Walthell h hes been eta- 

d has never appeared in « poor or 
en an ordinary picture, and the 

truth of this statement U borne ont 
by the seven reel feature “Hoops of 
Stecel" in which thU fine actor U 

appearing at the Dominion. It 
picture.far above the ordinary, 

and those who appredkte the best In 
motion pirtnrea. should not Tan to 

e It A clever comedy and one of 
lose artistic colored Pathe's U also 
lown.
Coming Friday and Saturday, the 

darling of the screen MARY PICK- 
FORD In "M'LISS."

The Retreat ohthe 

May Ye1^ Betc^!0^L
, . w w«a>d^wi£siifanir.wu» a»se **««<'mi s»—ass

-Th. Ullm 1^ tepiuiRd MmU ds WRmPiAWhs^ sAwRtlipsB^^ MM toM !• AM
ThB FTMMtfs Vtf kaim I I on tlwasrn

London, July It (Reuter'a)-The 
eepture of BuU de Clamoat 'wtiere 
It was eipaeted the Oermang would 
he eMe to eland, sbowa tha German 
retreat h by no means ended, aad

DOW It U doubtful If the easmy wlU 
be abU to hold the Veeie Use tor the 
AlHcd pressure os the two ptvou of 
defenee. south of SoUmws

I is ^ snd aims, ytUk

seM dty ea HoapMal Botwd. aad

Mayor MeXenxie to represent the d- 
tUens of Naaslmo on the Board of 
Dlreotori of the Nsaslmo Koepital, 
sadlos belug taken wpon receipt . 
letter from SeereUry Jno CUiaw 

HoepKsl Boerd. latonniag 
Mayor and Aldermen that by reason 
of an amendment to the Hospital By- 
Uws. oorporatlona aad oompantaa do
nating $640 or upwards each year to 
the hospital would be permitted iw- 
presentation on the Board of Dirae- 
tore.

A eommuttleatlon was received 
from the Medical Committee of the 
Canadian Waatarn Fuel Convany, 
calling the ettenUon of the Connell 
to the oondltlen of a young man re
sident of the llty who U in on ad
vanced stage of tnberealoaU. aad 
who since last October, has baen sup 
ported by bU sUtar aad brother-la- 
Uw. and aaklng the Connell to take 

of the young man 
aa it had done in other cases of the 
kind.

As the Council bed already appoint 
ed a committee to look after the earo 
of the yoang man referred to, the 

was referred to'that

Vletotia. July 84—iA w 
sage reports the jrapnaas 
Caned Marn ashore al

aengent aboard bound from Honolulu

special committee tor attenUon 
On moUon of Aid. Morton, Aid. 

Ferguaon
from the Connell to attend a meet
ing to he held In VlctorU In the 
future with the object of 
lug a Provincial Bureau of Fire Pre
vention. which will opeiute through 
locAl linmns. the meml^hip 
oompoied of persona representative 
of the . Attoroey-Genersl's Depart-

s movement has been Inaugurat-

RECRUITING TREATIES 
ARE RECIPROCAl

labor In Canada were called to ^ 
meeUng here Thursday morning. 
Throe representative* finally ex
pressed approval of the board's pro
posal. subject to the confirmation of 
their chief executives, but added that 
the scope of the new oommlsalon or 
boad should Include all matters of 

As an example of railway labor dUputro for the -dnra- 
Uon of the war. This was accepted 
by the Canadian Rallsray War Board.

how utterly devoid of energy 
stamina the people ere. It U only ne- 

to watch the poor famished
Mohammedans look on dully while „ju be held today to drew 
hnndreds of tood-lsden trains pass This will he report
thronah the cities and not even e{*a. of course to the prlnclpele on el- 
volee Is raised while they continue to jber side for further oonalderaUon. 
fall In the Btreeta from etarvatlon. I

Men’s Felt Hats only about I Only one day more before the 
dosen left. ReguUr valnee to $8.40 hb,i wmd up of our July Clemring 
Sale price $1.10 each. Othhona A'sale. Everything In ohr store at 
Calderheed. role prices. Gibbons A Calderhoad.

Ladies Boots 

at $5.22.
We have a line of Ladles’ High Cut Boots, In Button and Laro, 
made of Patent Leather.'whK* ahould eell for $7.60 e pair. We 
have all sUea and widths.

VM RSOOMMEND THBK M 
BAROAINS AT 85.00 A PAIR

V,H. WATCH ORIS!
Ths Stors with All N«w Ooodt.

The Vnlted Htatn and Oaapda Rati
fy the Proporod Measure. 

Washington. July SO— Ratince- 
UoDs of the British snd Canadieu re- 

iltlng treaties with the United 
State* will be exchanged In London 

XI Tuesday.
From July 81 to September 18, 

both inclusive. British subjects In the 
rnltsd States. Including doclaranU 
who are at present of draft age. have 
their last chance of enlisting. If they 

Id the British snd Canadian 
armies. On September 88 they bo

rne liable to compulsory tervlc*. un 
r the draft law. in the UuKed Sta- 
I army.
BrItUh subjects. InclUillng declar- 
is 80 years or more of age. and be 

tween 81 and 14. both Inclusive, are 
1,1*0 within the recruiting oonven- 
Uon.

For thene men President Wilson 
will appoint a day on whWh they 
will have to register. For SO days 
after that day they will have 
last chance to voluntarily enlisting In 
the British snd Canadian armies. On 

31st day after registration, "’

aim of'which I 
moDs waste du 
the action of I 
In appointing i

^ to reduce the enois 
to preventable ftree. 

>e Council laet night 
delegate being made

at the request of Attorney-General J 
W deB. Farria.

A communication from Secretary 
J. H. Hill, of the Canada Food Board 
calling atteetlon to «he tact that co 
pie* of the various Ordere-ln-CouncIl 
In regard to food regulations 
been forwarded the police of the dis
trict. was' on motion of Aid. Bushy, 
seconded by Aid. Fergnson, referred 
to the Police Commlselonera for at-

imEPASSENGEI 
WATINDBIRESS

and is sending out 8.0R. ealla. She 
one hundred and SI

fiERMAN RETREAT 
REACHED lIMT

s Farie that Hie I 
my Win Show More Fight oa the 
Pieseat Froat.

Paris. July 84— The ftereeaeoe oC 
the nghtlug on Monday ie believed to 
he a clgu that the German retroat 
has reached Its Umtt and that the 

a ataad with feds 
right wing on the pisteeu eouth 
the Crtte end with the left on the 
hUl eouth of the Ardre for the da- 
tence of this line. The Germane wlU 
devote all of General voa Boel 
army and the reaerve dMalaas takaa 
from Crown Prince RuppreAt of Ba- 
varle.

Parts. July 84— Tlwro van 
change la the altuatloa north o( the 
Mnrme last night anye a etaSeesa '
from the FrenA War offloa today.

TBIRTT KILUSD BY
EXPLOSION OF MUNraONS 

London. July 80— Thirty persona 
trw killed and sixty-othsro. Injured 

munittonn U 
Japan, on Saturdny.

•d flOB the railway station to harges 
to the harbor. It was blown np while 

crowded train waa standing In the

DO FIGHTING BUT NOT 
FOR HIS COUNTRY

.4 Urged Evader of Military I>»ty
hot end Killed In Oomox Distrtot 
r DomtaioB MlUtatT O

AnACKHIBIIIS 
H GOMANS'TUI

by ARlea Nortfe af 1

Alane-Mone fWmt. My 84 (By the 
Aiud ProM}— The trei 

dons awres ot Oenami nwnttha

offleera to heltora Ant tha AUled a^ 
taaatva nipped In the bad Gem 
pleas tor a mnMitOM Atva ■ 

any. The dweMn nad As i

ends of Aese gl 
tor As Genaon 
only n few oC 'u 
tved The Amt

bM^enento. lin* 
nl Aeni

guna. and Ant otheii tetmApi ier 
the event drive had M yut awlrad 
when the Allied ofM|dva becad. AH 
thrnngh As forest the - Amed —

> upon emmunlAm depeta 
I placee more ^ en non •« 
nd being eovecal wfth sMUn «( 
eltbree. Some «< the smaller

m Am- U nai M, A*

nee.“ The ABlee aro plaantag n wb- 
aoMAUy 41 the Ad 

•ea Mtar aiataet «»• Oirmane
■' The Amertcan treepa Int____
still held tfia apA'af their hivia». 
woB after a etruggle 'with As Ger
mans, In wMA the opposing Unw 
moved forward and
end time again Sergy. on the north 
of (bd'Oifcq AAgdd handa six 

Srorea of Hmes Ue khaki and grey 
clad men met In the streeu at Aa Ut 
tie town# aad en Aa alopaa of Aa ri- 

banka In baad-to-hnnd 
ters The bayonet was need, bat As 

teed Aelr pto- 
tola as wen There wds maA tUhttag 
ectnally la the weter. where Ad Gar- 

tried to
the sooth bank of tha 

There were times whaa Aa blead- 
tinted end muddled stream pare evt 
dence of the vlolenoe of the eoafUet 
Theie were many deaths aa tha ro- 
anlt of ellghtly wonnded 
drowned.

Ute In the aftarnoon whea 
Sergy, for the alnth Hme. was In the

killing In the Cr

craied Labor Party, asking perinla- 
slon for the use of the old Park for 

labor re-unlOD on Labor Day. was 
I motion of Aid. Forrester, second

ed by Aid Barnes, referred to Ae 
Park* Commutes for Inveetigatlon 
and report.

motion of Aid. Ferguaon. Ae 
Tax Bylaw, fixing the rate of taxa- 

for the current year, waa recon
sidered and finally adopted.

Aid. Forrester called attention to 
n wanton drotrucUon whIA was 

being carried on by AUdren or ad
ults of the planU and Aruhhery on 
Dallas Square, and expreesed Ae

they

der Ae American law.
a” t so snllsted, they be-

The NIcoI SUeet MUllnery Store Is 
offering some reel Bargains In MiUl- 
nery and Baby Wear. Sronre one or 

rou’ll find a big saving.

„,^,„<,IAaG. W. V. A. win 
be held in Voung's Hall on Thursday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Attend the Garden Party at 
Paul's Rectory ground AU evening 

7 to 11 o'clock.

i from the P^. named Albert Goodwin, of

.t the ahooUng and ---------------------------
r die-' ery other poeitton held by Ae A 
» man cans Sanday night had been rtrict. north of Cumberland, of a man ' cans Sanday night 1

London, Jnly SA—It to

mHtodto-iutiN.
•aad to ha amptoyn 
roraa nNa. Gsm
la saao^Pd la An 1

3
'4

Thn fstifm to B

ha to doing from tSnk 
pomUe he may be ai
maad Ae Cenadton t

n Constable Cneap- 
bell, a member of a mUltary poUoa 
force who have been aconring Ae die 
trict for some time In an effort to 
round np alx young men who. It to 
Stated, took to Ae woods raAer than 
obey the summon* to report for mUl 
tary servioe.

No InformaUon U avallabla aa 
hat transpired leading up to Ae 

shooting.
Superintendent Murray and Chief 
ephenaoD of Ae Provincial Police, 

left last evening by auto tor Aa aoeoe 
of the AooUng.

THE ELEMENTS
DESTHOV RALLOON 

Atlsnllc Port. July 20— A navy 
observation ballooD stationed nesr 
the entrance of the harbor was struck 
by lightning and destroyed during a 
thunder »torm this afternoon

Mrs. Jsck Belton left this m 
lug on a trip to BouAern CaUforuto 
lb the hope that Ae Aaage of cU- 
mate will be beneficial to her bealA.

From other part, of Ad •«««“»• 
om Bolaaona around to Rhaims >"

come reports of the AUled lines hold
ing and
On the American right Ae brilltaat

THE Alie HIE liEINK 

HEAVY COUNIENAni

Erery Shirt In onr entire stooluat 
.ale prices, such good make# ad 
Tooke. Lang. Star. Faultleea Gib
bons * Cslderhrod.

CARD OK THANKS 
r. snd Mr*. J. N^to(|%^and family 

of Extension. wUb SSi* Ae kind 
friends who sympethlied with Aom 
In their recent sad bereavement, and 
also those who sent Goral ^utes 
In respect to the memory of tielr de
ceased daughter and airier, Buena.

desir.ibi^ property fob
S.UiE.

Tender* will be received by A. 
uhdSfitgued up to August >0^"^ 
,he purchase of the Property kno« 
a* the S. B. HamlUou House. wKh 
two full lots, on Vancouver Avenue. 
Townslte. The hlgbeet or any tan- 

r not necessarily acoeptod.
JAMES KNIGHT. Executor.

89-ld

The many friend* of Mrs H. Mo- 
Adle. Albert street, will regret to 
learn of her having sustained a very 
badly sprained ankle whioli will con
fine her to her home for several 
weeks _______________

Red VtSu members are asked to 
attend the rooms this week 
Kelp with the shipment

Fbutana
acknowledged:

■Mr and Mrs J. 
and family.

Wreath— Mr. and Mrs Eugene 
SauUe.

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. J. Blrang, 
Gallsso family. Mrs. Stevenson. Mrs. 
S. Ijiuderbach. Mrs. and Helen Bred

Th« CRpmam H«v« OotNitM-AUrpM NMvIly alMf OHW
■attip Front. —ThP Amortopnp Nam apaa SrtPWM
of Olprgpp.—•avaral PwiP oMba JUIlPiF Um IwM
Mada Advautoamanc —Londan MaogaMa Ito Fniin 
Ity or Rounding up tbo Oormana In tba tallaad.

London, July 14—The

ley. Mr*. Jas Buckner. Mr*. Q. Dsyo. 
Misses M and B. Itaisano. Albert 
Goodwin. Mr. and Mrs Oorenl, Mary, 
Magistrinl. Katie Mayovaky. M - 
l’ro«lko. Mr. Louden. Miss K«

along vlrtuaUy As entlro batUa 
front, aocording to news whtob rea^ 
ed London Aortly after noon t<^. 
The atteA waa especially heavy to 
the American sector, aad resulted In 
driving the Americana out o< Aa vU- 
lage of Cierges, 6 l-t mUea aouA- 
east of Fore en TarOenola.

AnoAer German A^ drova Ae

‘Grand Roto'y. norA’

idvaaM baa bsM eOWtoa kr 
lAe alltoe to Ae Ardi« VWtoy atoM
Ae eaeterly atoe «C Oto tmt. A «to-
tata MM«nt U tnm* btoi Btortto

^ NOTICE.
andTbter August 1st, all coal

.i.,..... u..,.

■nti- >u bM. M.T, i.L rOntKU, mr. AAlUUOgg* aaroro-..| ■ -------------- ^___

Mrs. Cosier. Miss Maiaollne. Mias A. the vldnlty of Busaacy, flrejnllto L«^u dUW 
1 Louden, Mr. and Mrs. Lumbar. r^lng up
snd Mr* Mickle and famUy. |to>od. ftva mitos furAar MuO.. f N——^

Algulay. TM main advaaaa em Aa 
westarty rida of iPa froa» baa baM 
at Oraad Raaey. abort Itf toflaa 
norAwert of VMra oa Turdauto Tba

to Aa^rt^ot AO ototeaa brtaa* 
Ae Veeto aad Ae OaM«. t*a eao-

wtAdrerwal to mirtil rtUI to

P of Ae OenaaM lb Aa

J



ram 2Uiuaio rama pm—- TUBBDAT, JTJLT 10. lOll

urauu jtjui »»jwv* •*..«

full of healthy, red awpusclcs, and j ocr liver p.ctirc, by 
uang Beeebam’s HUfc which remm e i>oisoDoiv; n»ttto 
from the ay^tem, aaslct the stcmuch to asricJlafe in 
food, and the food to nourish the bo-'y. A vxrkl-
from the i

ESBcnroHo. . >0.500.000

MaKe Pure B!$dd

$ THE BA^
- OF COMMERCE 
► "STuS^SL^

A SAFE PLACE FQR SAVINGS
»- U m neeewfy to select a safe place fir yma 

' fin^tqgi as It is to save. Yet fcvr ^ive thb matter 
Ooc«lit and many lose their savings becaosa of 

%iiyiTO or tfBkawess in this icspca Try this Bank.

h» fl»* Evaniag on Pay Day UnS ?^d!k***"*

■ae« the Dany Tetoaraoh. The toU 
at cra^ to b« aAad ftir wlU be for 
tM.060,000 pountU, Uie prorions 
Wahaat amoant haring bMa 660.- 
OT0.MB, a year ago, Tb* aaw appro 
IpUlkw la requlrod to flnjirtoSto

aTnohtti
a It war until Ulo ««4oItJ

■nU. OIK81DKR BUYCrO
OCT HANK OP B. ». A.

Ottawa, July »»— Notiea gtroa la 
tlie l^utaSa Oaaatto' that a. roroial 
BMWlng of tha Bbareboidara of tha 
Bank af Xoatreal will ha baM la 
Hoatreal on Bapt. 10 to roaUdar the

1
ISa. aa la* par fa

a at MaaH^. 1
a mt tma Noe

of the Bank c Brttlali North Amar-

aboUari of tha Bank af Britlah 
Nortk Aatrrlca neatlag In Loadon a- 
hoin tw« waaka ago raUflad tka pro- 
- -Itomarra with tha larsvIwi^

«S«NH€Si»f' 
woiJNeTOjiuieoT

aataaOiaa Bardaa Waraa Bla < 
■trpmBm Omet> Aaata «a «h~l^>ify 
of Their PMaaat Coarwa.

AsMtartaai. July SO — llaxtml-
___a lec a tea ““ Hardaa derotea praaUaally the

D and tc a Uaa for ** laday’a lasm of Dto Zn-
teaaniaa. ■ Uaaa »*<»<■« that CbaaMUor roa

ManUog-a tearga aeaiaat tha AHIm 
htr. Doofato »f ^ «Ma to analklUte Oar-

COT hM-l 
teaM hf Qante. . 

sr(«r*«ly la adwaMa).|t.N

HIT. nur se. un
thoae reowUy deUwarod V tha Omr- 
ana-Cbaapater aad aailoaa laakara 
ih tha Ifaaafara Cppar Hooaa. whare

[tha deaiaod for a
la eoauaaally haard.

Ha eoadndaa hy toiae: 
‘'Oeraany aunt hegta to a 

eiaarly on whld) aUa is tha wUl

WHICH road ?
r vpo flWT CHOOBE ONEfen/;

6mMW»E 
feypiiDVio

ter the Carryteg Oat of Oenaaa Pro 
pagUMte la tha CaUed SUtaa hr

Naw York. Jaly 80— Brldeaea 
that George Sylreitar VIereck. whoae 
claim to Amerlcanlaoj U being Invea- 
ttgated. obtained 1100,000 fOr bia 
own aiea firoa pro-Oarmana who ‘ 
Uarad they ware oontrlbntlng to Im- 
prore the itattu of enemy alleni, has 
bean obtained through examination 
of wltneaaes and of hla bank ao- 
connta. It was stated today at tha 
flea of Merton B. Lewis. Mate attor-' 

About half thte sum
was InTuitad In German war bonda, 
and munldpal aronrlUas.

After America entered the war and 
Viereok bad changed the name of Ua 
publication, the Patherland, to Vlei^ 
eek'a Weekly. hU aonroe of reTenue. 
which waa tha Oefmaa gorernmeat.

eel oM. To carry out hU allec- 
ed German acUTlUea It was charged 
by Alfred Becker, deputy attorney- 
general. ha amidayad agenu to col
lect funds under the 
that the awney was to be uaed 
finance the agricultural and Indus- 
trial labor laUef horaao. whlcfi he 
eald wae organised to aid nnemploy- 

I eneaty aUena.-------  .
These agents, called aa wftnessea. 

told of their work in aU parts of tha 
country, and of obtaining auma rug 
Ing from |60 to $800. AeoonUnc to 
Mr. Becker thk erldenoe todleated 
that Vlepeok paid hbnaelf a aalmry of 
$T00 monthly, and that the tabor or^ 
canlxatlon placed $400 or $500 
worth of adrertiatnE in Vlereek*a 
weekly each week. In thero two 
wa^. Mr. Bedtar dedarwd. Viereck

Sion of Tlrtaally aU the 
Uona.

Inddeatally, Mr. Becker deelarad 
U baa been dtaeorared that when the 
Fatherland waa laaadied, loot attar 
the Bnropean war begu. Oonat Ton 

the Brat oontribntor.
placing $1000 In Vlersok's bands. Be 

t that time and America's entry 
into the war, the Oennu gorern- 

flnueed the Weekly to the ex
tent of $100,000, Mr. Becker aald, 
the erMeaoe ehowad.

D*Twrfl«tte.SelYMi?
Tour eyes hare been examined 
by a WT eminent apedallst— 
Tea, Ton hare paid a tot 
of money for your glamee- 
Qulte SO, Tbe leasee are of 
Torie style -Certainty.

Bat that does not aaawar oar 
question. Hare la what you 
rhonld expect ud dmnad 

CImr ud dlsttnoe rlrioa from

A aataral reatfal toaUag in 
yoBT elan.

Bntlta abseam of atrata.
Tha UUlly to read or do aloae 

work for a toogthy period

Wa kara raasoa to baUera that 
many of yon who read this are 

not properly fitted, and we pro- 
poM to find oat U this to the

'tt wa -cunot help yon to hat-

K.Eaplaiijik7,0.D.
Optamrtrist and Opttotaa, 
Wai—' rf OWteal Pape.

ShUsfaotioB Qaaranteed

Vaaeoarar BjO.. Jaly 8$,—Opu- 
atlon ander normal eoadftioBa at An- 
rox. the smaltar ud mlntoc town of 
the Oiuby ConaoUdatad Ufi«t«g 
teiamng and Power Oonmaay, hare 
been raaampd. (oUowtoc tha bwo 
watea* atrika, wbUi waa Bdfnatad on
•Tfatoy. — !F«r

Tbe strike attraeled partlealar at- 
toattea by raaroa of the
of the oatpw of upper la fUa of 
tha nssaiNty for prodaattao to ba

rmruboa*

AMtoa to tha proaaeattoa of the _* 
Any sinrt-dowB of araelttog plaota.

ofoop.

---------at Aayox had
brought a muanra of reUeC to tha 
eoaotry in ita war etforta.

Officials of the eompuy, noon after 
Ue atrike wu called, charged that 

Inflaenu bad been at

dlUona, ud Ibis aaHwUro w^ b^- 
ad ap hy uma of the emptoyeia who 
were toned oat of work by the strike 
whkb was gmaral la character, 

Bpcaktog of the atrike sad what 
4-ap 40 IVeod eoUlnlag the aw 

puy e poaltioa. Mr. F. M. Sylreetar. 
general manager, mid:

Gigantic '^Red Arrow*' Summer

BriMW sm
Opened With a CRUSH

Boys Solid Leather School 
Sh(«3, stout soles, regular

Sale mce ..$2.65
■MW WORK SHOES

Heavy Kip Work Shoes, 
tra value at regular p

• —$4.20
, ®*- 
price

■nrs FINE DRESS SHOES

Ountnetal Calf Dress Shoes, 
Neolin and leatlier^ soles;

S!?fcc."-.‘.V$5l45

Hantji iiy’s
^VKRYBOnY seems wise to the fact that it 

\v«>Hhl be a long time hebire they would 
' aguiti have the opportunity of buying
y goods again at the great value offered

in this sale. Greater Bargains than ever 
offered during this entire week. Take our honest ad
vice and take advantage of these values, many of 
them less than goods are costing to make today.

Th«M are only a few of the many bargains. Our entire 
Stock on Sale at Like Value*.

Boys'65c.
Shirt Waists

Dark patterns for Uie holidays, kha
ki, chambrays and linens.

Sale price....................... .^4qQ

SUITS
$18 to $22 Men’s and Young Men's 
Suits. Fancy Norfolks, Belters and

$14.45

Meo’s $1.25 Underwear
Men's Natural Wool work and fine 
L’nderviear. OOaa
Sale Price............................DOC

Men’s $1.00 Balbriggan Summer 
Underwear. ^

SUITS
Men’s $22 Genuine

$15.00
English Navy- 

Serge Suits. One of Uio greatest
values of this sale. 
Sale Price

MEN’S FANCY 
DRESS SHIRTS

li.v dozen regular $1.25 
$l.5u Dress .Shirt*. S 
choice of materials fto 
Sale Price ........... 98c

Men’s $!.75 and |2.go 
Shirts in Sport, Lounge aal

$1.29negligee. 
Sale Price

MEN’S 60c FINE lOK

Gnshmere, Silk, Lisle, black 
and fancy. -5-5^
Sale Price............. ,OSC

Panama Hats
Ladies and Men's Genuine PaoiM 
Hats, just arrived.

.Sale Price.............. $4a3S

SUITS
The best we have in slock, all FU» 
Reform Tailor Made.

$29.95
for monlUon materials ii
-per, U at Ita greatest, arnklnr It n»-
-----v»T, M « did. for as (6 difHail

regular shlpinenta of our quota 
of eopper and thus aagmeuttog the

----------------------- —,, June
July, we beUere that murdi good will 
result from the vaesUon of the last 
two weeks.

"For some time, more than a year 
would toy. «e have kaown that 

at work
Aaao*. among the men boUi at 

m kggte, where the smeltar U to-

rated, and among the minors at ths 
mine camp. Ybu may call that to- 
fluenoe "by any name yon into. 
l.W.W.'Um socUl unreal or pro

CASTORIA
For iBfaati and Chlldm

InUssForOvsraOYsRrs

|at Anyox Is eonslstent with the uaoal 
rood senae and spirit of fair dooUng 
B»«t may he rellsd upon to a large 
degree in Granby employesa Whllo 
we deplored a ekatdown of the plant 
at this Uaia. whao All

(iSEIIPMINOS
Recently Taken in ezchanse for Ye Olde Firme

HEINTZAANerCo.
PIANOS

No. 1. Albany Piano in good 
PracUce Piano.

condition. Splendid

No. 2. R. S. William*, good tone, excellent condi
tion.

No. 8. Geo. Stock & Co., full *lze, good mellow tone.
No. 4. Empire Piano in amall walnut case, splendid 

condition.
No. 5. Dominion Piano Full size, excellent tone.

Pabinet Piono._A rare

No. 7. Nordheimer Piano in mahogany finish. This 
i* a great snap.

No. 8. Weber Piano in mahogany case, Bungalow
aiu. A snap.

Everyone a thoroughly genuine bargain, the kind 
of a bargain that cannot be appreciated until seen.

VERY EASY TERMS ^ O ^
Prices frorriTl^cf^. Up

Come in and get pariculars on the above bargains. 
You will never have a better chance if you are look 
ing for a real snap.

DONT DELAY. DONT HESITATE

HEINTZMANL & CO
^ LIMITED
Makers OF THE WORLD'S best piano.
VemkMiM nook, Oommeroial SC RaraUmo, B. a

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarves

Tbe*s ars mods up with Blu« 
Bird and Floral Designs In 
bine on white. The colors ari- 
faat and guaranteed not to 
ftda ThU U a rare chance 10 
procure these goods at ths 
prtea.

Japanese Table Cloths.
80C to Ue 

Japanese Scarree .40c sad 78c

Frank WingWah Co.
Mo. UO Ftewiniato at. 

PbOMStS.

BBALED TBNDBR6 addretoed to tha 
i^eralgaed. *ad endortod "Tender 
for Shed and Trackage on Pier No. I 
Victoria. B.C." will be recelred 
thU offflce antil 18 o'cloek noon, 
Taaaday. August 18. 1*18. tor 
ooaatracUBB of one wooden ah„. 
trackage, etc., oa or near Pier No. 8, 
at Vtotoria. BXJ.

Plana and form* of contract can 
be aeea sad epedncatloiM and forms 
of tandar obtained at thin Dopart- 
M*nf aad-.t thiofflcoof Ui. Dlatrlct 
Engineer at Victoria. B. C.. sad 
tbe Post Office, Vanconrar. B.C.

Tenders wUl not ba oonatdared aa- 
le« mada upon forma suppUad by 
the department and to aooordanca 
alth condltlona set fortk thereto

Ea*k tender miut be
by aa accepted cheque oa a obarter- 
od bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal 
10 p.a of ths amount of the toadar.

Note.—Bloc prtnu can be obuia- 
ed at the Department of Public 
Works bydepofltluf an aooaptcd 
hank cheque for tbe ana of $85 pay 
able to the order of tbe MtolsUr of 
Public Works, which will be return- 
cd_lf the.lfttendlng bldflptJuJiimLA 
regular bid.

CLiSSIFlEO tt
WANTED— A housekeeper.

$26 per mouth. A good k 
suluble woman. Apply telMl 
Free Preto. W

WANTED— Women to aeil AMM 
t'oseta In .Nanaimo. B. 
Windsor Hotel.

WANTED— A girl 
housework. Apply 
Glaholm. Chappie streal.

tor geeF 
Mil. T, »

W’lll pay down good ite 
ance monthly for a good 4 
roomed house, reeeonably « 
Apply W.M.. Box (67 Poet < 
Nanaimo.

FOR RENT
STORE for Rent. Departare • 
Sulubla grooary and ratrestoM 
Apply on premises. TMI

FOR RENT-A four-roomed 
with itore: also two roomtt* 
bln. Apply John Sharp. lET 
street. t*4

FOR BALB
houses, barn and outer shad*. 

FOR SALE— Fire Acrae aad-t* 
ward sTenue. $8,500; terma AF 
ply bos 88 Free press.

FOR { - Fire Acres, 8 h
o naw mina Pries $1^ 

Apply 0«». KaUto*.^-

eowa or would trada for —- 
oatvM or beet oattla AvfiT to 
D. Calder. Jingle FoC

FOR BAL.E— Lato Cabbage 4- 
60 oenu per hundred. A»lr * 
Mottlahaw. Fire Acres.

FQR BALB— 1118 modal OrerB* 
Country Club. Apply »* * 
Frao Press.

By order.

SeerettUT- 
Itopartment of Public Worka. 

Ottawa, July 1*, mi.

U)6T— A bunch of keya Finder 
Ptoaae retua, to Ftm Pima. Iw

Piper, Electric Ught Co.

LOST- Between -----
French Creek, a top 
top. Finder pleato 
wakto MaaUteb §



THB NAlUnfO ] >AT, ITJI.T t«, ms

WOOD AMD GOAL.
ma»niok« trakbkw 00.1

phone M7
MoTinf. of rurnlur*.. Pl*no« m4 

B«fef . ipoclUlT.

FOB 8AU> OB BBHT.

Tb. Olob. Hotel. Pronl rtrool. No 
Tb« boot iltubUd botal U 

lb. <JtT Hot w»a oold wbUr l> 
HebtMl with hot waUf. 

.0014 rowt .oiMiroUtF or M * who- 
Apply P O ’*•

J H. GOOD 
AodraneerandYaliiator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HCU8EH0LD FURNITURE

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

THE

WELIDDKG
SHOP

H. E. Dendoff and have 
Ihemjepaired.

Slachsmlth. Ohap^lSL

MEATS
Juicy, Youn* Tcndar 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

Highest Market Prices .Mways 
Reaiired.

NonoB
All portono aro wwmod acalaat 

„«pa»tBt an Naweartla 
tlon Itlanda. Traapas«wm will ba 
daalt with aa the Uw dlracta. 
CAKIDUN WB8TEBN FDBa. CO.. 
^ Llmltad.
Nanaimo. B.C.. Jona H. »»!••

CANADIAN 
^ pacific

MMCM/ANobuVER
ROUTE

Taka yonr ebolea of any hat in 
hoOf «M«% ante «tteaL ^whaiWa 
Hch tood makaa aa BoftaUno, Kliic, 
Boora'a Walthaaaan and Koanaoro. 
In all tfca lataat Bytap and ahadaa.
atbhoaa ft

DEPARTURE BAY SERVlOB
Tha Uonoh ‘'Prabartall'' laaraa tba 
Raltabla Boat Honaa on Wadnaaday 
Aftamoona at 1.1* and on Sudan 

lO.St ud l.SO. Prieaa, Adults, 
canu TMura; Ghlldran nndsr ] 

raara. II esnta.

CERTIFICATB of I

Our aim is to Satisfy our Client

ylways Ready • Phooe 28
Wo take all worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
Settlements immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auclioneer. . P.O. Box 1049

Notice of Applkatlom Becrianr 
lOMal Oalm. .

Sttnata la tha Nanaimo Dirlaioi 
of Nanaimo Olatrlct; wharo tooatad, 
Texada Iiland.

TAKE NOTICE, that I. W. H. Loa, 
Frea Mlnar'a CartlfloaU No. (ItSC.. 
lutaod at U>o end of alxty dan from 
(ha data hereof, to apply to tha Mtn- 
lof Hacorder for a CorUfloato of I»- 

monta. for tha pnrpoao of ob- 
latninr a Crown Orunt of the aborw 
claim, ud
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ac
tion uder SaetioB IS of tha ■’Min
eral Aet" moat bo eommM(*d before 
the lasnanea of aneh eorUfloal

FOR SALE
Property known aa tba 8. B. Ham
ilton BsUta on Vanoonyar Aruna 
Townalta. Two full lota ud a 10- 
roomed Houaa. two bath rooma. 
and two entruoaa. Price B8.B00. 

For termi apply to
JAMES KNIGHT Haeemor.

CKBTIFIOATE of IMPBOVBMENTi

NoUce of /

1. ud USLaaraa Nualmo 7 *o a.
p. m. Dally

Loarea VaneouTer 10.80 a. m. ud 
t.IO p. m. Dally

*"* '»UU
Lanya Nualmo for Dnloa Bay Comm 

I.IS p.B. Wadaaaday ud Friday 
Laayea Naaalmo for Vanconyar 4.00 

f, m. Thnraday ud Saturdar.

SCO. BROWN, W. KeOIRR.
H. W. BRODIB. 0. P. ft-

TOO LATE-

■pT^rty

.. THOS. A. JENSEN
VIollnUt at tha Domlalon Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
studio: Room S. Brumpton Block 
Officm hours 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to 0 p.m

W ROOEBS' BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
m. H. PHILPOTT. PBOPBIEPOR

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO
RAILWAY

' '
^^Timelabift «ow in EKeol

:^^1«lna *U1 laara .waMtoM ac toS
laws:

Vietona ud Potato South, dally 
at l.SO aud 

WalUnftoB ud Northflald. dnUy at 
1I.4S Ud 10.11.

ParkayUla ud Coartanay. Tuasdan 
Tharwlan ud Saturdaya 11.41. 

ParkayUla ud Pert Albarnl. Moc- 
dsTA Wadnaadui •»« Friday. 
1I.4S.

Trato# dsa Nanaimo f»om ParkayUk 
ud Oourtouay. Moataya. Wadaaa 
inn ud Prtdaya at 14.IS.

PORT ALBKRNI SBCnON 
Pnu Port ftlbarnl ud ParkarUk 

TMMdUA TUnnday. and Batni 
daya. at 14.10.

a C. PIRTH. U u. OEMI

tta after a firs has 
or dsstroyed yonr 
J dlaooyar that you 

(not auffldantly protooted. 
raallas that prl(»s bars 

(Waaaad from SO to 100 par 
cent alaea tba war began ud 
that TODAY you art VNDBR- 
INHVRED?

Telephon# na for Imaadlata 
protactlon.

A.E.PIaDta,Lioiteil
Nualmo. B. C.

'm
Phone 8

TAXI
OR»

Automobiles
For Hire Day op Rish» 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expwolng.

I. X. lTbuildirq 
Chapel SL

Wm. Plummer

Jleu's Gray and Kftnltl Wort 
Bhlrti, Regular price I1.7B.
Price $1.80. All aisas. Olbbona ft 
Caldarbead.

Claim
Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Dl- 

alon of Nualmo DUtrlct. Where 
located. Teuda Ulud.

TAKB NOTICE that I. Wm. Mc- 
Dooald. Free Miner’s CerUflente No. 
teiiC.. Intend at Ua end of sixty 
dayi from tha data hereof, to apply 

the Mining Recorder fen' a eertl. 
ricata of ImproremenU. for the p«r- 
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the aboro ela]^. and 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ao- 
tton OBder smlon IS of the “Mineral 
Art” moat ba oomroeneed bafor 
innanea of aneh oerOfleata of Im-

CRRTIFICATB of IMPBOVKMB.\TB

wmiczau RiKiM sgomaiiQ
tPnfKtTnilBwtFHQls

DIstitssiniCaiiiilaM
"I had u attacr*of'^2plBf 

Eewma ; so bad that my rtolhea 
would bo wet through at timea.

Vorfoariiraotha,IaairereU terribly. 
I eonld get no relief unUl 1 tried 
‘Froit-a-Urea ud 'Sooths Salvn 
Tha lliat treatment gaya me rallaC

Altogether, I haya used three 
boxea of ‘Sooths Salya* and tww of 
•FrulWa-tlyaa’, and am uUrely well” 

G. W. HALL,
Both theae atorllng ramedlee are 

Bold by dealera at SOe. a box, 6 See 
12.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
FniU-a-Uyea Limited, Ottown,

"ProitHi-Uyea” is alao put np in a 
trial siM whieh lells for 39e.

London, July 10— An n raanlt of 
tba paat week’s netlriUeA the wboto 
sttnnUea on thn wastern frrat ftu 

inaCormad. The Oarmu 
_ to daapntehaa from thn troni 

haye usod aizty-nya diriatoM on the

Alrnwn from Binaa.
Parle. July 27— Mora thu ftra 

hundred alrplua pilots, membara of 
the heat famlUe# of Bankok, h*ye 
bean trained tn Slam ud are 
ready to come to mace to take up 
aotlye saryloe.

Men'a natural abada balbrUfAn: 
_.l aUaa; regular price 8So a gar
ment. Rale price lOc. GIbbou ud 
Calderhead.

Notira of AppUcatfcm, Wert Gate 
Prectloa Minarat CUlm. 

Sltuats In the Nanaimo Mtoing Di- 
riiloB of Nanaimo Dletrlct; whore 
located. Teiada taland.

TAKE NOTICE that I. W. H. Lea. 
Free Mlnar’i Cortincato No. 4IISC., 
Intend at tha end of ality daya from 
tke data hereof, to uply t® the Min
ing Baeorder for a CarUflcato of Im- 
proramenta. for tba purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the aboya 
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ac
tion under Section IS of the "Mln- 
aral Act" murt ba oommancad ba

re tha Irtuanoa of aurti cartlfleato 
improTemenU.

W. H. LEE.
Dated 22nd day of Juno, llll-

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Farlort

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemenis
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
• Try„-

The free 
tress

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Rertdevta: 86 EapUnada 

’Phene 148 P. O. Box 447

When In need of Atiythlng to

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, m

•paclalUa to thau
Call to ud aaa our linaa. Wo

ReglatnUoa Card Haiders

C, F. BRYANT
THH OREBOENT

Whan to Vancouyer atop at the 
Fulton Houaa Rooma. fully modern 
throughout, quiet and right in 
.hopping centre, ruionabla rataa, 
1S7 Haelinge. E.. Oppoalta tha old 
Pantagea Theatre. Mrs. R. A. Mui^ 
phy. formerly of Nanaimo, propria- 
tree.. »«-«

Reckside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

FOR SALE OK UB«aE 
The promtiaa on Chapel Itraat knows 
M the L X, L. SUhlaa. SnlUblo tor 
garage or wholaula warakouaa. Ap
ply B. A. Hoekto or J. M. Rndd. la>

NOTICE.

Mactlya thU data tha Retail 
_ prioa of Jump _coal at Mla». jCkata 

will ba Flys Dollars amL-E 
toiill ItS.U) per t'^

No change hi prioa to amployaas 
of CbU Compuy.
CANADIAN WEBTERN FUBL

COMPANY, LTD.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU llth 

Day of July, mi.

Rockalde Poultry Farm. Victoria 
The torgeat bnyara of Poultry 
on Vancouyer Island. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds af 
poultry. Islud Prlncam laayea 
Nualmo Fridays. Catb for all 
■bipmenta, return mall. Refar- 
aneaa Royal Buk of Canada.

..Doagtoa B(.. Victoria. 
Canadian Food Control Ucuea

McAdie
Thft Undartakar 

RhOfM 1M, AIW« DL

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columhia Breweries
LIMITED

Ara Equal or Superior to Any Similar ProducU, Let 
Thom Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR COOPS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. O.

But Because They are Best
Ask For....

» CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
BURE TO SATISFY

“U.B.C.” BEER
the BEER OF QUAL----

mmm

the Crown Prtoed'a luBarra hay* hau 
azbaaatad; T«a only trash raaaiwaa 
remaining to ttia OanaMia «fw lau 
thu'thtitr. dlrialou attoebod to 

Knppfoaht’a 
Lost weak It kaawied eartato. that 

Prince Rnppracht would ba called on 
Uunch u attaek u tha British 

front, but tha aumy pat oH Ihta at
tack and tha phyaologleal mo: 
for R hu probably paasad. tor

imKtad to tha 
grut battle fa prograaa and 
afford to rtaka beaylly on a doubt
ful oparatloB at uother part of tba 
front, aaeordtog to tha .viaiw of Brl-

Tba Geoun sltutiu to Uto aal- 
lut. although awkward. U not untu 
able. Tha 
not creator thu tbou to wbUb tha 
BrIUU army aru pUoad for 
montbs to the Yprsa aaUut. bafora 
the capture of Maartam rldga TRa 
Ypraa mllant wu Dye mUaa 
aad (tya mllaa deep aad wu d 
atod by tna wamy. Tba prmaet Oar 

salient U now 
wide and twaaty mllaa deep. ud. 
similarly. U domtoatod by tba AUtod 
arUUery.

Captur
omy had made np hla mtoS oa the 
day after tha Allied otfenatya beau 
to udertaka a retlramaBt to a Itoa 
along either tba Ardra ud Vaala aad 
bad aetnally g^yan order* for thto 
Tba orders ware later eanoallad, pro- 
enmablyi owing to the dltflealty of 
effootlng u orderly retreat to tba 
pinched saUant. H to poartbta Uuy 
haye dacldad to ratoto tbo poatUoos 
ae lone u poaalblew

MlllUry writers point ont tba AL 
lles are ustos op the Oarmu 

I to a bauia where the Oa 
) eontlnuonalr to a diaadwutoca. 
the eltuaUon la uUrely aattotap-_ 

tory. If the uemy 
not undertake any Importut offen- 
rtye ud the AlUaa oould hold tba aa- 
llent lightly ud dayota their a 
glee elaewbera.

One reason for Ue Oarmana’ 
budonment of the plan for retlra- 

I. toud to the raporto of Al
lied airmen, which

________________ THE BEER OP yuflhLiJ----------------------------

Union Brewing
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irely holding on u lone •» P®*" 
slbla in order to affect u orderly 
wHhdrawal ud to remoya the yaat 
accumulattona of rtorea ud mmJ- 
Uon. which had been gathered to the 
dlatrtot. ready for a greet adyuoe 
southward.

Undoubtedly a big effort will be 
made to rtralghten out the oonfu- 
■lon which now exlaU alone all 
arlerlea of the eaUent. All theae ar- 
terlee are now oonatantly under the 
Allies’ ahell fire, and work along 

D murt be yery dtfflculL

Boaitle. July 88— Pierre E. Ferry 
manager of the Leary building, mam 
ber of one of the best known fsml- 
lles to the Stole, wss todlotod here 
Sstnrday by Federal grud lury to 
the Federal Dlatrlct Court before 
Judge Cushman thli momtoc on twn 
counts with hoarding wheat flour by 
keeping fire »8-pound sacks to hla 

asion. Bond sra# fUad at $2,-

Ifeach the Ghiidfien

London. Jnly 28— In uaord— 
with tha war policy of enonomlc re
trenchment. recently decided on by 
the Alberta gorernment. provtodal 
offices and reading and yocatlon 
rooms at Trafalgar Square were to
day handed orer for tha duration of 
tiie war to the suthorilles of the 
Khaki Unlrerslty of Canada, the Im
portance of whose work Is now fully 
recognised by the Dominion gorern- 
ment. The report on Khaki Unlyar- 
slty work at the Canadiu camps ud 
hoipKals of Fruce and Englud. 
which President Torry of Alberto pre 
pared for Premier Borden, eUrttod 
uiisUntod praise. A large approprta 
lion has been made to oopa with the 
work which is expanding ao rapidly. 
More offlca apace Is eesentlal.

J. A. Held, for the iaat Cre years 
sgent-general for Alborto to London, 
returns to Canada to take a position 
to the Alberto civil aervlco. Though 
temporarily token by Khaki Unlyer- 
slty. the reading rooms are still to 
«e syailable to Alberto soldiers.

The ; 
Advantages 

of the c^
Telephone
The Telepliona provstUs worth wry day. liotti- 
ing can take its place. Whomever you may wish Id 
.apeak to, the telephone brings them, as it tt'ere^ighl 
to you and you converse eaaily and naturally. True, 
you cannot see tlie person to whom you are talking, 
but you recognize the tones of the voice, you note 
all til* inflectiona of speech. Nothing else enables

you to do IWaJwUhft Telephony. _ ..

B. 6. Telepl2one Co
Limited

v!l

.:si



SPECIALS 

1 Doz. “Columbia” Pint Jars
At $1.15

We are offering these at last year’s price while- they 
last They are similar to Economy.

Grapelade, per Tm, - 25c
We have had many repeat orders for this Jelly, and 
recommend this at home oc your camp.

Orange Marmalade
Quart Jart, 66c.

This is Specially Good Value.

hi|e bottle, 75c
This is a Lemon Drink, and is equal to Uie juice 

of Forty Lemons.

Miada Feed License Wo. g-19«77. Wo. 0.786

^ WesteruMercantile Co., Ltd.
iMoa OraiNry, 110. Ptione Hardware, 16

The Nlir Store

A tetter r»«Niavy

LosAii861ee,QaL .
To my many l^enaimo

' friimds—

They ten me that “M’llm” 
Is going to run at ttie Do
mini^ Theatre Frtday & 
Satardiy. Fm glad It’s go- 
ina to nm there for ttey 
^ me they like Mary 

ord there, and Fm 
like other giri^I

Piokford there, and Fm 
just like other 
like to be llked. -

YoBTllikomein'iriiis’ 
et eonrse rm only Just a 
girt tn the play M I’ve 
found out fbatiieoj^ a 
these ‘JoetgbFp^ 
en more than mey a 
problem plays,

I liked playing in ‘M’liss’ 
Biht nuit put a lot of 
Inimaa stuff in his story 
and I've tried to bring H 
out It’s mi^ interest-

want
ev-

arant

- a lot about 
i^^ld fields

nts of people tell me 
I my best play and may- 
Ihey are right See It

Lots of
U’-i . . . _______
be they are right See „ 
at (he Doramion and tell 
me what you think of it 
I like to have people tell 
me their opinion of my 
work.

odbye «111 come

■ary Plolferd.

NEW BROOM!!!
a—a SWSWS «a—. ■ Wbw Oat «(H rwuh 

toe is^ use fa aiWWM ■ IBs

SI.25
Thompeon,Cowie&Stockwell I

Wwd BMC upm >•. a—iTere

“Canada’s Greatest Piano”
IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

“Gerhard Heintzmari*

fuUy,

- When we claim that the <lerhard Heintzman is Can
ada’s Greatest and Best Piano, we make a statement, 
of fact which we are prepared to substantiate 
completely and satisfaotonly.

We knew that flie purity and sweetness of the

.GERHARD HEINTZMAN.
tone is absointely permanent We have known this 
Piano as representatives of the manufkcturer for over 
twenty years.

ITie man whose name it bears is still at the helm 
directing the manufacture of every instrument We 
have boundless faith in this Piano. We stand behind 
it unqualifiedly. ,

Wlmn VoaSatoot Your Plaiio bo Suro that H Bom 
tho Homo or aoriwrd Hointzumn.

G. JL Fletclier IMusic Co.

.Opera House.
AY and TUESDAY

Bryant Washburn in

**Tw^t'^-One”

EDDIE POLO in iht
' leth Epiaodo or

The BulVs Eye"*
And a Nostor Oomady.

"BLUBIVE lOU^'’

Thuraday^Tha Qraat 
ILAWRENOE in

Now is The Tioie to Buy Your 
Floor Coverings
Buying floor coverings now will mean 

a great d(
■cs are
advani.---------------------- , . , ,
s the various materials, many of win 

are off Uie market altogether. Buying 
such large quantities.us we do, we a 
able to give our customers not onlv a w__. 
licrful selection to choose from but the

great deal to those who do so, as Uie 
prices are steadily advancing. The cause of 
U.e advancement is the imjiossibility to se 
cure the various materials, many of whieh 
are off Uie market altogether. Bnj 
such large quantities.us we do, \ 
able to give our customers not onlv 
derful selectiun to choose from b-. ...- 
lowest possible prices on any covering 
they may choose.

Carpet Squares
Our display of carpet squares is gor

geous and varied. Axminster squares in 
beautiful oriental and lloral designs in

[!, f«

wool and even though there has been sucli 
an advance in wool f’lt-se

soft shades and colorings of rose, fawn, 
ind tun. These carpets are all 

en though tl
_____ in wool f'u->
cttlly at the old prices.
It. 0 ins, and 9x12, andto* f«> M

Many designs and colorings in Wiltons, 
stries, also wool and fibre rugs. The

le rugs are pracl 
In Sizes 9x9, 9x

TapesI
prices for these rugs range frominge from

$11.80 to $47.60

Congoleums
Congolemn is coinparal 

lloor covering and is enjoying a wide
spread popularity. It is in pretty shades of 
green, fawn, brown and cream grounds, 
stamped in beautiful conventional designs 
Made up in squares it gives a room a real 
carpeted appearance. In sires 9x9, 9x10 
ft. 0 ins, and 9x12, and are priced at

..................... $13.60, $16.76 and $1«JM>
We are also able to offer this celebrated 

floor covering by the square yard. Like 
other floor coverings it is made two yards 
wide the most convenient width for hand
ling: It is riiad^ of Uie well known stamP 
arc quality whicli neither cracks nor rots, 
and lies perfectly flat. A most desirable 
quality and a splendid range of designs 
and colorings to choose from.
A square yard.................................................90o

Linoleums and 
Oilcloths

The old standard floor covering <Linol- 
eum). Our stock of Linoleum is exception 
ally large and on pattern choice is indeed 
wonderful. Beautiful floral and orients 
designs also neat clean looking checke 
patterns may be found in our display. Th 
quaJiUes are Up-lop and the prices righi
A square yard...............................................$1.0i

Linoleum is also made up in neat squar
es which arc of the same quality and in 
Uie same smart patterns. Oil cloths in 
pretty floral and checked designs and of 
the same high standariTquality. A large 
assortment to choose from, o
A square yard.....................................................60o
Oilcloth is also made up in squares and is 
especially nice for bedrooms.

China Mattings
China .Matting is a most economical 

floor covering, and one of the most sani
tary. It is one of the best and one of the 
cleanest looking coverings for bedrooms. 
A very fine weave 36 inches wide selling
at................................................85o and 48o yard

China Matting is made up in squares 
stamped in pretty designs' which sell at 

....................................................$8.90 and $6.25

ELECTRIC COOK STOVES
A very new idea wliich has proven re

markably convenient and labor saving is 
tho new electric cook stove. They u

. inexpensive owing to Uie fact they 
heal so quickly and boil water in a very 

me. For

ing t 
boil

. _____ - - warm weather they are
just Uie thing for a hurry up mea^ We 
have them stocked in bright shining nick
el plated finish with porcelano plate at 
$6.00, and wdth asbestos plate at $4.00.

A Wonderfiil Astotta«-. 
Pretty Style Ikwel

Never before has our slock i.
l.resses been 80 complete. Prii£%
hams, chamhrays and crepok^^ 
hekoming styles. A venr jn 
bouse dresses a^e the new.hkvHMi 
in pretty striped ginghams, 
floral and spotted prints. Thw 
in two pieces, a neat skirt tndVi! 
belted middy, many licing trimitfS

striped and fanei 
styles, many with wi 
oUiers with eontrastiiii

les, many with white 
lers willi contrasting collan uik 

In sires from 34 to 42 priced fron"

Crepes in pinth stripes and'-vk^ 
styles trimmed with pretty pateksf""

Cliamhrays in pretty blues 
with dainty white trininiings k 
38, 42 and 14, wliich sell at .^.4$ 

ipes 
irctty

Sires 3i to 41. Price
Very emphatically wc wish to ti 

we ha^ c stoeked especially well k
Mouse Presses which are in preth^ 
liams ami chniiibrays in sires froaS 
51, which arc priceil, . .. $$.n tiB
A Splendid Array 0) 1 

Children’s r '
Ginglinms crepes and duckscomptbi 

stock of Children’s Dresses. 
children the crejies in Copenhagen a 

lie blue and pink, and most fa 
ude up in plain litUc h< ' 

bamiiiigs of plain white ' 
igolors they are quite casil 
convenient jioint in’crepe dresMsIt

pale blue and pii 
Made up in plain litUe belted

isily
point in’ crepe _

'^iiot necessary to iron them nnleil - 
wishes. Th«‘se smart litUe dreisii‘1
inexpensive at.......................... •8«« "

For older girls Uie styles arew 
-l»eing mado-iqt of pretty 
gingliams m pretty higl 
which arc most becomin 
as 14 years. From . . . $i.7$iii

.\ very new style for girls froalk 
years arc the smock frocks in ph' "
satin finish duck, willi collars, e___
pockets in plain and green chamfalB]tM 
smart little dress sells at .

3 Exceptional PricaJ
in BOYS’ BC

A special line of Boys extrs 
Boot.s which are warranted solid fl 
out and which have extra heavTMl 
sizes from It to 13 1-2. SpscW .( 

Lillie tieiils' Boots in box cal(1rit]| 
stitching and solid leather soles, SI ' 
and heels. A splendid wearing fa 
sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Special,

Boys' Delaware Kip Vlucher ttj 
Ijicc Bools in solid leallier 
solid lliroiiglionl. .\n excellent bod S 
hard wearing. Sizes from t to 5 
I.xira Speciid (old price)

Ladies’ Gloves
in Silk andi

A special clearance of oddsi«'®,3 
Kid Gloves. PMra fine kid 
ehes, in sizes 7 1-4 and 7 1*2,
Also plain white in sizes .’> 3-
1-4, and 7 t -2, at........................

A splendid'showing of the popofaV 
per silk gloves in hlurks with whilott 
ing and while with black stilchM 
extra hca\-y quality silk with douWott 
lips ami two clasp length. .Ml *1**L 
Priced at.................................$1.28SlliP

Don’t Forget You Must Carry ^ 
glsiratlon Card with You Aflar I

Call in ami sec the neat liUle 
have made specially for Rcgislrahoa 
A convenient size for keeping ins 
purse or gentlemen’s vest pocket __

Work Shirts
A tplradid Mortment of Men'i 
Work Sblrta In otrlpod nan- 
nolotu and kino and whit* 
striped (InKhmnui. Tbess 
•hlrts srs Tory trim tooklnx 
with neat tnmdown oollsr. In 
sit sUes. BpecUlly prlesd..SOe

WORK DNDERWEAR .
Work Undenretr In s Tory 

nns rlbbwl, In dark ua and na 
tarsi shades. This nnderwasr 
la exceptional quality sad la a 
atront farorita whtali rtTss ex 

'cellent aatitfaction. A food

epe D 
Ghiniine Ties

Our showing o< Crops de 
China Ust is asqnUita. Tlea in 
baautlfnl dallosU ahsdaa that 
■all at.....................................00c

Fancy flgurad erapa da 
China Ties In tha naw pala 

.■hadaa slul.tanca^AatlgIla^8all• 
Ing at.............. ........................OOe

Middy TIaa in taaey atripa 
at ttSc, and plain middy tlai la 
nhtdaa of rad. nary, paddy alao 
Wack. Thaaa ara mada up of 
an axtra baavy quaUty aUk and

“Rit”theN( 
Dye

-Ret" la a dedt
dye which baa baaa
ancceaafully. It la »««» • 
and a dya and both wai>« 
colors The baaaty 
U can be used witboatl* 
aulninr tha bands or MB 
tha fabric. RetmaZ**' 
ad In pretty ahadaa 4 
aalmon, grey, pl«i^ 
red. orange aid 
onr drug dapartw** J**

DAVID SPENCER, Limi


